
2. 	 Notes ond News 	 DIS-5 

addioro rnn die kiolnoron Zahon jodor Bruchklasso (4648,113 
225~20504188 5) und die grog scron Zahlen 
125,151427), dlvid.ioro die rossoro Sumriio 	rch die k1eine’e 
(1427:8851,1),. dann 1st. 3 a 1,61 der symno’tr16-IMox dos 
Vorsuchs.ur dieoraohr1un çon o Jten 	 r. onswcrton j  
bosoriders f1r cUe Berochnung Vur Coincidonco-Worto sind Vorsucho 
mit 3=1,00-1,15 oinwandfr.o1,J1,15-1,30 bruchbar, J11 30-I, 
50 unsioher (kaun brauchbar), .Jrssor alsI,50 unauch’Dar. 
Dies ergibt sich praktisch und. 1st theorotisch bo:x’undbar. 
Fall in olnern Crossovbr-Vorsuch die Tci1kl.ssonriicht .oin.zoln 
angogbcn sind, solito imrncr niindd’sters der Asymmotrioi-ndox 
angofuhrt werdori. 

Neuhaus, M. 	A Now Allol of tho. 	In studyinrr the offct of 
Gone Yellow in Drosophila 	 Xray.aualityon the fre- 
nloLano .aster. 	 c,uoncy of visible r.utations 

(Dx males tratod and r.atod 
with XX females), a –’e.y male with yellow bristlos was found and 
oo.sse. to.an  XX female, resulting in F XX daughters and gray 
males ?wih yol]r ow bristles, indicattng that this ch:.ractor is 
probably sex-linked. The F1 males wöro oiossod to Florida to-
m’i.os.. In F1 Only Ex females 	2oar0d,horin’ the recessive 
nature ’of this character. Males havin’ this trit wore crossed 
to two groups of females with free X’s. One rouicarrio& the 
gene for yellow skin and yo1].pw bristles and the other group 
carrio,d the gone fOr. yelloW skin and the genes W T . The’ former 
gave ray Dx dauhtcrs with yellow, bristles in F1. The latter 
gave only Bx dau-thtors. It may thorfoiobo concludQd that the 
gene for this tr’it is art1y a1lcloidrhicto yellow. From F1  
fömaloc of the second cross, F 0was obtained. This was done 

- .fbi theurposo of localizing ho enc. for the above character 
.by:thoc.rossingovdr method,.�F2 gavothOfollpwin rpsults: 
0:901;’ 1:8; .2:642; 3:23; 1-2:1; 2-3:13. 

Those data show that the now no is loted on the loft 
end of the Xdhromosome and is linkd with a slirtht supr;ossor 
of crossing-dvcr, �: . 

Shat1ro, N. Coriprison of the 	Our orcvibus fincUns on 
froquony of translocation ¶botwoon translôcatios occu1nr 
the 2nd and 3r chromosomos1ri 	under ’thc iifluonco o�’ X-  
spermatozoa containing. the: 3ç- 	ray treatment have orab1od 
chromosome and the Y-chror.iosomo. - us tb oolloet some data 

concornin the translocation 
rate in spermatozoa containing the X-chromosono and those contain-
ing the Y-chromosome. 

There are reasons to assume that: 
1. The configuration and mutual position of chromosomes 

during treatment has an influence on the character of the trans-
location process. 

2. The configuration and mutual Dosition of chromosomes 
in nuclei of spermatozoa carryini the X-chromosor.e may differ 
from that in spermatozoa carryinc the Y-chromoso me. 
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Sinôe One is inelinod to ad-mit t1cse assumptions, oar’: 
data can ber"of interest. 

’We have etudiodthe transiocatipn rate between the 2nd 
and 3rd-chromosomes, Tho total of 915 pairs of treated. 2nd 
and 3rd chromosomes was aminod. 433 pairs wore treated 
in spermatozoa containing the Xchroniosouc, and 482 pairs 
in siornatozoa containing the Y-chromosome. The pocontagq 
of tianslocations in the forior was equal to 8.31%, while 
In the latter it made 8.29%0’ It is obvious that the trans-
1ootion rate between the 2nd and 3rd chromosomes is equal 
in both cases. 

Steinberg, Arthur G. 	The off act 	The Cy inversion con- 
of inversions In the autosomos on 	tainjnr, ir 4ivcrsions in 
crossing-over in the k-chromosome. 	both arms of the second 

- 	 chromosome and the Payne 
inversion bearing inversions in both arms ofthothird chroio-
some wore used. 70ounts wore made on the d offspring of Is 
hotorozy:Tous for alternated xplo and either one or both iof the 
inversions. - Autosomal inversions cause an incroaso in cross-
ing over in the X chromosome. This incraso is greatest in 
the left end of the. chromosome and docroasoc toward the right 
end. The increase is duo to a decrosso in non crossover ,  
strands and an increeso in double and trilo crossover str’nös. 
The poi,  cent of singro croseover’ strands rc.000rod rmain 
statistidally constnt. - .Those ro&1ts, arc: similar to those 
obtincd by Miss H.. Rodf iold. f or thosoco d and third chrorno- 
somos. 

Stern, Curt and Dorothy Doan.. ’ 	In oxporionta involv- 
Crossing-over In the malo between 	ing the thets duDlica- 
X- and Y-chrornosomo. 	 tion (Muller) whioh i 
attached to the fibre end of the chror4osemo,, individuals gerc 
found sugosting loss, or detachment of theta. A preliminary 
gonctic and cytological analysis (spring 1934) domonŁtratod 
the occurrence of crossing over in males botwben the X or theta 
and the Y-chromosomo as the cauo. The dotaohod theta and the 
detached X-chromosome  carry conplimontary arms of the Y-
chromosome attached to their fibre. ends. - A further analysis 
is at present carried on by D. Doan. 


